
 

 

 

 

Subject Click on the Youtube Links Things to Note 

English  Reading Passages - Easy 

English Lesson (A level) 

https://www.youtube.com/wa

tch?v=rPvZ18DuzcU 

 

Listening and reading practice. 
 
1. Listen to the paragraph on page 1 and page 2. 
for your listening activity. 
 
2. Read the paragraph from page 2 it talks about 
“Betty”. Record your reading and send it to 

WhatsApp number 77309141. 

Mathematics Perimeters 

 

https://youtu.be/1xfo5aLn

2lU 

 

 

 

Homework_Day 1        (5 July 2021) 

 

 

Grade 4 

School-without-Walls Package 15 (5 July to 9 July 2021) 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rPvZ18DuzcU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rPvZ18DuzcU
https://youtu.be/1xfo5aLn2lU
https://youtu.be/1xfo5aLn2lU


Science Human digestive system - how it 

works! (animation) 

https://youtu.be/X3TAROotFfM 

 

 

 Watch the video and answer and questions 

below. 

1. How many digestive systems in human body? 
 

Read the description below and complete the 

missing word from the word bank. 

 

First, the food is broken-up and in the mouth 

by the _________ and mix with ________, 

with the help of a________. Salivary contain 

digestive call __________.     

 

teeth            saliva           salivary gland      

amylase 

 

Copy your answer in your notebook. 

  

Portuguese  Verbo estar Escreve as resposta na sua caderno exercício 
português. 

 

  

https://youtu.be/X3TAROotFfM
https://f94de1c9-944e-4f12-ab72-2cf53f950d27.usrfiles.com/ugd/f94de1_e99319d64f7c4e85b2c6c7ce2ce51658.pdf


 

 

Subject Click on the Youtube Links Things to Note 

English  English Listening & Speaking 

Practice - Listen and Repeat the 

Sentences 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?

v=0H1tm1SD7dA 

 

Listening and Speaking Practice. 
 
1. Listen  to the sentences from 1 to 10. 
2. Repeat the 10 sentences from the video that 
you have watched 
3. Record your voices of the 10 sentences and 
send to  WhatsApp number 77309141. 

Mathematics Area in square units 

 

https://youtu.be/xFQJ4QW

uw78 

 

 

 

 

Homework_Day 2        (6 July 2021) 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0H1tm1SD7dA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0H1tm1SD7dA
https://youtu.be/xFQJ4QWuw78
https://youtu.be/xFQJ4QWuw78


Science Human body organs for kinds 

circulatory system, digestive system 

and respiratory system. 

https://youtu.be/i5aXwiC3wWc 

 

 Watch the video  

 Read the description below and complete 
the missing word from the word bank. 
 

1. The circulatory system brings __________ to all 
the part of your ______. You should exercise 
and eat healthy foods to take care of your 
__________ system. The heart is a__________. 
Every beat pushes blood trough your entire 
body. 

 

       blood          body             circulatory            muscle 

 

2. The respiratory system extract________ from 
the air, a gas our cells need to live and grow. 
The respiratory system also eliminates 
_____________ that cells produce after using 
oxygen. This process in known as ___________. 
Respiration is an _________, involuntary 
process. Air comes in through your _______ and 
encounter little hairs that moist it, heat it and 
clean it to keep dirt out of your _________.  

 

  oxygen       carbon dioxide          respiration       

automatic     nose       lungs 

 

Copy your answer in your notebook.  

 

Portuguese  Um cão, uma vaca, uns patos, 

umas ovelhas 

Escreve as resposta na sua caderno 

exercício português. 

 

  

https://youtu.be/i5aXwiC3wWc
https://f94de1c9-944e-4f12-ab72-2cf53f950d27.usrfiles.com/ugd/f94de1_e812cb589b684c41bda6f5a27a484656.pdf
https://f94de1c9-944e-4f12-ab72-2cf53f950d27.usrfiles.com/ugd/f94de1_e812cb589b684c41bda6f5a27a484656.pdf


 

 

Subject Click on the Youtube Links Things to Note 

English  Reading Passages: A1 Level - 

Easy English Lesson 

 

 

Listening, Reading and Writing Practice. 
 
1. Listen  to the passage from the video on page 1 
about “My uncle’s farm.” 
2. Read the passage from page 1 by yourself. 
3. Write the passage and draw the picture on page 
2 in your English Exercise Book. 
 

Mathematics Area in cm2 

 

https://youtu.be/CKdNPXV

exqI 

 

https://youtu.be/8cz_IB65

pZM 

 

Science G4 science digestive system 

organs  

https://youtu.be/dQxHwdR6pR8 

 Watch the video link and answer the questions in the 

google forms below. 

   

 https://forms.gle/GgDBhzRjjkshpWZM6 

Portuguese  Verbo Falar Escreve as resposta na sua caderno exercício 

português. 

 

 

  

Homework_Day 3        (7 July 2021) 

 

https://youtu.be/CKdNPXVexqI
https://youtu.be/CKdNPXVexqI
https://youtu.be/8cz_IB65pZM
https://youtu.be/8cz_IB65pZM
https://youtu.be/dQxHwdR6pR8
https://forms.gle/GgDBhzRjjkshpWZM6
https://f94de1c9-944e-4f12-ab72-2cf53f950d27.usrfiles.com/ugd/f94de1_ea52ea0a791c4fc7b89680ec0e4e984e.pdf


 

 

 

 

Subject Click on the Youtube Links Things to Note 

English  English vocabulary - English 

vocabulary words with 

picture - Unit 1 

https://www.youtube.com/w

atch?v=YyjVGiW0tP0 

Write down the three   (3)  Words with its 
meaning and example of sentences based on the 
video in your English Exercise book. 

Mathematics Zoom meeting  
 
SPMS (TL) is inviting you to a 
scheduled Zoom meeting. 
 
Topic: SPMS Grade 4 (2021) 
Time: 3 June 2021, 11am to 
1pm 
            
Meeting ID: 818 1268 9746 
Passcode: 2021G4 
 
Area in m2 

https://youtu.be/j0UiF7d
_ueo 

 

Science Zoom teaching on Digestive 

system 

 

Review  

Copy the questions in power point slide, and 

answer the questions your notebook. 

Portuguese Eu gosto de pintar! Escreve as resposta na sua caderno 

exercício português. 

 

  

Homework_Day 4        (8 July 2021) 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YyjVGiW0tP0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YyjVGiW0tP0
https://youtu.be/j0UiF7d_ueo
https://youtu.be/j0UiF7d_ueo
https://f94de1c9-944e-4f12-ab72-2cf53f950d27.usrfiles.com/ugd/f94de1_43ce9cebdf824567b93a43c727b97bce.pdf


 

 

Subject Click on the Youtube Links Things to Note 

English  GRADE 4 FOOD AND 

DRINKS vocabulary 

https://www.youtube.com/

watch?v=X9E7wBRKKgg 

Write the all foods and drinks that you have 
learnt from this video in your English Exercise 
Book. 

Mathematics More area and 
perimeter 
 
https://youtu.be/AAY1b
sazcgM 
 
https://youtu.be/C_erIh
86BRw 

 

Science How the digestive system 
work 
 
https://youtu.be/mKUV2TBy_
EA 
 

Watch the video link and answer the questions in the 
google forms below. 
 
https://forms.gle/FUfckp1U2B4mX3Ps8 
 

Portuguese O que comes? Escreve as resposta na sua caderno 

exercício português. 

 

Homework_Day 5        (9 July 2021) 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=X9E7wBRKKgg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=X9E7wBRKKgg
https://youtu.be/AAY1bsazcgM
https://youtu.be/AAY1bsazcgM
https://youtu.be/C_erIh86BRw
https://youtu.be/C_erIh86BRw
https://youtu.be/mKUV2TBy_EA
https://youtu.be/mKUV2TBy_EA
https://forms.gle/FUfckp1U2B4mX3Ps8
https://f94de1c9-944e-4f12-ab72-2cf53f950d27.usrfiles.com/ugd/f94de1_b416da1cc00e46bf850fdea1f73b3202.pdf

